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Master, sufficiently mortifie(], %vithdrawv his fectual niethoal of shôwirig the uttar absurdity
motion, andl we never again heard of the Iand impolie',of aiuh il lineof induet ; and in
anamaly af a rnasonic baIl]. 173d9 a pamrphlcî, %vrittn in French, wvas pub-

"lBut a truca Ia this go.sip. I turn ta theo lisieul su Dîîhlin, under thîe tila or 'An
liter.iry proceedings ai thL period, for 1 ivas Avology for thea Society af Froaos- It
[îawr approprinted by tho celebrateal Martin ;pllearecd in the saine year in an Englisli form,
Clare, A. Al., F. É. S., D. G. M. in 1741, translted, as ias gierally suipposeci, by
wvho had airéady distiîîguislîed liimseli by his Martin ('lare. It created agreat sensation,
ze.nl andl ititelligence an saveral occasions, and prom-olal dtes translatar ta thxe office of D.
naîd liad duone guod service ta Masonry by ant G M. He liaýii lîe,,aln'ýady oflicia!Iy authior-
-. lress, %vhich lias beeîî atteady rcîerred ta. ized ta revise ilin Lodge Lectures, atidtomake

In thistiocumeît. lie made a [(.»% observations sucli alterations anîd improvcînts as, in bis
an those impraîrcietdes whIiclî are Most likely lit.men. the present statu af the Order
Ia discomnuse tiýc harmony af a Lodt~e and mih rquira', alwaysprcserving invialate thîe
then proceeded ta shîow ai large %viat the ancîcat lauidîarks. And luts version of the
arrors andi devial tors wvere, which ;t %vou!tl ba Lecures v, as -0 juldiciourly drawi'tir, tliat
dosiratliP in avn'il 5y a society oi geiaatienîvîa, a practîce wvas enjoiuaal on ail the Loîlgî's un -
nmteil 1'y ilie boinr1q of broilherliuod, andl under Jer tie Constnnuîoîî of Engiangit n nd aIl for-
the strictest lies o aiiý' ý've anad forbjear- mer i.uctarts -mero abrogatrd, and pronouiced
ance. abs. 1-îc.

"eHis grrave undl quiet methoat af delivery -61t thîs formula, tl'e symbol af a poinît
made a struîîg .amtpresaoii on the auîdienico; %itl.mal a cirele wvnq iniradiieed forthe firsî lime;i
andl ils cunclugaun, tu thlese imrsîe~ a n d it is a Qîngular<act, that altliough the ari-
was received wanh loud approbation: 'hI lias giiial intcrpretation was Aimple enough, yet
been long,' said hie, 'and stili is, the glory severa 1 meaningsvwere soon attacheal ta il b>'
and hapiîiess ai thîs, Society, ta have ils in- tanciful expositars, differing in refereaca, but
tere.qts espouseal by the great, the noble, and agreeîngiii fact. Andthisdiversilyofopinion,
tha honnîîrvd ai the landl. Persoa wlîo, after as 1 stautld cotcie1 My companian adaled,
the exam pie ai thte wisest anad the grandest ai nîîtisome allusion tomyaxvn individuai iudge-
kings, e"ta'em it neillier cundesceilsiari nor ment,." cnsuitules ane i the peeuliar«excel-
dionour ta patronize and encourage the pro- lences of the Crain for, hawever the definition
fessars ai the Craft. Il is aur dut>', in relura, ma>' have begdn çmplified andl extendeal, the
la do notlaing inconsistant wiîti this faveur; resuiîs, -tvlitn the several arguments ivere
and, being inembers ai luis body, it becomes waund ne anal applied, pretty nearly cerres-
us ta act iti some deg-ree suitable ta the honour pondcd îvuah the original application ai Martin
ive receive frorm aur illustious head. If Ilais ('lare. For %vhether the paint ha Time, as
be donc at ont general meetings, ever> god sorte think, and thie citrde Eternit', or vîhe-
and .desir.îble end %vill Very probablyLhepro- lter thîe tormer ha an individual Maso» cir-
rnated amn ing us The Omit will have the cumscribed by the circI. ai virtue, the resuit
advantage of beiag governed by good, wlîole- wilt benthe saine; for virtue is as boundîess as
sorte, anal dispassionate Iaws; tîte businss, universat spice ; and as the body> ai mnan may
ai thîe Granda Lodge will be smoatlîly and be accouniteil a fit representative ai Time, su
effectuaîlly carried an : yaur Grand Officers is bis sniaiEtemnity. In the sane Lectures,
will cammuîîîcaîe their sentimnents, andl re- thîe numbers 3, 5, and 7, were applied, in
ceive yotir Opiniaons and advice %vith pleasure strnd conformit>' xvith ancient usage, ta the
anal salisiaction ; particiilar sacieties wiIh-Trinity, lte Se-nses, anal the Institution ai a
came qtill more regelar, iromn whlat thieir Sabbatb. The Jewish Ma4zons subsequently
representalives shola nbserve hure. In-a (for %ve hait no Hebrews amangst us aitIhat
vword, truc amialancient Masonry %ill flourish ; periad), repudiated tbis primitive-application,
and those thal are withouî, wiil soion camne ta andl substituted the followvin:-' Three rule a
knovr that î1iere are more substantial pleasures Lodge,-in allusion ta thîe Most sacrcd parts
ta ho foeiîd, as wvell asgetradvantages ta ofithe Tenmple ai Solaman; viz., thie Porch,
ho reaped, ini aur Saciety, aderiy condlîctedl, the Roi>' Place, anal the Holy of Halies. Frve
tnani caa possiby ba met wîîh -in an>' other htild a Lodge, in reiereiice ta the sacred
body ai men, how magniflcenI soever tlleir Ireasures oi the Sancturn Sanct'orum, viz.,
gretensiotis ia>' ha; for nonte cani be so arnia- the Ark of Alliance, the Golden Catiser, the
le as that whiclî promotes brotherly love, Sacred RaIl, the floa ai Aaron, and the' Pot

anal fixes iliat as the grand cernent'oa ail aur ai Manna. Seven make a Loalge perfact, in
actions, ta thîe performance ai whicl ive are allusion ta the seven chief Degrtees conferreal
bounid hy an obligation, bath solena anti by King~ Soloman, and ta the years emploveal
awful, and that entereal lna, by aur ice anal in budling the Teinple.'
deliberata choice ; and as il is ta direct aur "1At the Grand Loalge, wvhen Martin Clare
]ives anal actions, il can neyer ha ton ofien wýas appointeal Deputy Grand Master, 1 recol-
repeateci, nui too irequently inculcateal.' let periectly wvelthe Festival was celebrated

"lAt this time rumaurs wvere whispered in in Ilaberdashers' Hall, March 19, 1741,
the Metropoliian Loalges, that the Order sauverai aId Msns being prescrnt, including
-vas sebjecieal ta great perseoutians ia Siîi- Pasî Grand Masters Payne, Desaguliers, lté
7etlanal, German>', Italy, France andl Hollanal; Enarîs ai London and Darnley, andihe Marquis
andl that edicîs anal decrees ivere, thundereal ai Caernarvon, vwith a numeraus train of noble
out against il in 1ai those counitries ; andl aI- anal îortbyBrothers, ans] reveral dishinguisbedl
thaugli it 'vas adniitîeat that niothing hart been loreign maerbetRi ai the Crait. The twelve
discovered in te behaviaur or practices ai the Stewarils;, andl a great number ai allier l3reth-
Fratern;ty conlrary [o tha publie peace, or ta ren, in Ilicir prope-r rlalhiîag, vraited an the
t'he duty ofigood subjeci,y yet tho several gov- Earl ai Marion, Grand Maste, Elect, at lits
ernments wrere, nevertheless, determîneal thal bouse in îaew Bond Stret. e. analiter being
the Lodges ai Freemasons shoulal be entirely Ibere entertaineal ut breakifist, hiad a pblic
abolished. procession to Haherdashers' Hall, in carnages,

Ir'These unpreccdonted measures èeciteal in attendeal by titrea banals ai music. At the
the Eaglish Fraterniîy such a feeling ai dis- Hall gale the Stewvardls receiveal the cavaI-

ts htafauvîinfluential flreîhren uniteal cade, anal conductcd the Grand Officers
whm'aîve together for the purpose of consid- through the Hall iai an 'inner chamber, theering wa rudbo te moteligible ade-1Deputy Grand Master carryiàg the Grand

Master's; Jowel. Hure the Grand T.ndgo %vas

ope ed and o ur friend Marin Clare w fs
publicly complimenîcd by the Granud MaEtter,
nnd also by Bras. Payneo anîd Desaguliers, tho
latter af whomn moveut a vote of thanks ta him,
for his now version of.tie Lectures, in whlich
[te bironotinced t hema Iobc a lively elueidation
of the înost ancient method of wvoricig a

"Tho aboya ceremarual, and atiotther af the
saine kind ii the i'ullow'îîg year, ench of
wvhich. was àtlended witht a public procession
in coaches, origi ated a caricature and broad-
-,ide, wvhich %vere publistied ini ridicule of thie
proccedings. The former was ontitled, 4 The
Solr'mn anîl stately Procesrion of the Scald
Mirable Masons, as it %vas martialed on
Thurrday, thelI81h, day of Ilits instant April -Pl
and the latter ivas headed, ' A geometrical
vieiw of the Grand Procession ai the Scald
Aliserable ?Aasoîîs, desgieut as they were
drawn up over agaînst Somerset Bouse in the
Strand, on the 271h; day of April, 1742. And
what mort of a procession do yen think it ras?
You sal lîcar.

"F rst canto txvo Tylers, ia yellow cockades
and liveries; thoen thîe Apprentices, armned
%çillî drawn svrords to keep off ail cnawans and
listeners i afler ivhielà came [he band of mupic,
cansisting af fonr cows hara, as many tea-
canisters, fliled %x'îîh broken glass, four sha-
vels beaten wîth brushes, twa double-bas-3
dripp.ing pans, a frying-pan, a saIt-box, and
a pair oU tubs for ketule-urs. Then foi-
lawred six eani liarses with funeral habili-
ments, and the armns ofIlrim Abifl, a brick
viaggan for a hearse, an %which was a hier ai
tubs covered %vilh a chimaey-swveeper'is clolh,
and on cach suie wvas a double iank'of Breth-
ren, bearing escutcheons, and others: funereal
symbols. Afler tîis -came another band of
music similar ta the above, the performers
being mounted upon donkeys. Tién' the
Grand Sword Bearers precedin;r the Grand
Master iin a dust-cart, and iollowed by thé
Grand Officers in carIs, each drawn by four
donk-eys; Ibo procession closing vith proba-
tionists andl candidatés.

ciThis eood-natured burlesque afforded the
Craft much. amusement; but in the yeaé 1745
it wvas folloived by an actual proccssîai, got
up by sorte unfatithfut Brethren who had been
dîsappointed in thcir exiiectiioii o ai[lie hiîgh
offices and honours ai MVasuiixy, and enlîsted
a number oi low chatacters anîd buffoons in a
sctiemd ta exhibit a niockery of the public
processions af the Crait. But vvhile these
proceedings wveie a soura4 of mîîth to the
gaping crowd, the Fraternity %vore diigusted,
and deîerminedl in future tai confine their
aporations w;tlitri the limits afi their own as-
qpmhly:, ara' the Grand Festival itself was
suspetided for several yeais.

"cAt one af out Lodgcs during the Master-
ship of Martin Clare, iXquesion was mobted
respecting the meaning ai the 6ixlth Ancient
Charge: 'No privata piques, no quarrels
about nations, fanilies, religions, or poliis,
mitst be brought %vithîn the 1îooàr af the Ladge;
for as Masoas, wxe are of the o!dest Cat/iolic
religion abave hiated i' which refers ta the
inllnwin,, passage lin the flrst Charge: -4In
ancient tlies lTe Christian Masos wvere
chargcd ta comply wilh the Christian usages
of each country, wvhere they tralled or
ivarkccl; but Masonry being found in aIl
nations,eoven ai divers reit2ione, are now 'anly
charged ta adîjere ta i/uit religion, in w/dch

ciA Brother preserit opeaed the Book ai
Common Prayer, which was aIwaýé iaMie


